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Staff Dedicates La Ventana To Lew Jones 
L V Ed. t * * * . * * * .. ~ 
G~ve A~=~ Tech Carnival Opens Saturday 

I 

To Dean Bike Race, Madhouse 
A surprised Lew Jones, dean of 

men, was honqred Tuesday by the 
LaVentana staff when they ded.i
c_ate\l the 1960-61 annual to him at 
a special meeting. 

Dean Allen called a false meet
ing of the deans in the Student 
Life Conference Room where Dean 
Jones was presented with a Tyrne 
cover of the LaVentana. 
Marilyn Gardner, co-editor of the 

LaVentana, made a short speech 
before the presentation in which 
she stated: 

" ... every year about this time, 
the LaVentana staff members pre
sent to some deserving person the 
honor of having the year's annual 
dedicated to him or her. This per
son is someone whom we feel 
stands high in the eyes of both the 
faculty and the student body. • 

The decision is reached each 
year by a vote of the entire La 
Ventana staff. This year there was 
no problem, for everyone felt the t 
this person more than satisfac
torily met the qualifications. 

"This man is only the third per
son to hold tQis position (dean of 
men) at Tech. And we feel that in 
this position he has excelled in all 
capacities. He is a leader among 
leaders. He is Dean Lew Jones." 

Dean Jones will be featured on 
the cover of "Tyme" in next year's 

TY~IE COVER GIVEN TO DEAN JONES 

..• Donna Christ.opber presents award 

Head 'Frantic Funfare' 
Two highlighted activities of the spring semester will 

be featured S:>turday afternoon when the Senior Carnival 
gets under w<iy at 1 p.m. in the west side of the Ad Build
ing parking lot and the " Little 500" bicycle race starts at 
1: 15 p.m. 

class is in cttarge of the senior 
carnival. 

"MA VERIOK Madhouse" will 
be the theme of this year's Frantic 
Fun Fair at 7:30 p.m. in the 'Tech 
Uni On. 

Saturday night will see 
the Tech Union turned into 
a gambling casino com.plete 
with dice and roulette 
wheels. A western dance will 
be at the Rec H all. 

The Tech Union will be trans
formed into a gambling hall, fea

• Pre-race convocation for en- tur'ing roulette, _dice, poker, black 
' trarlts ofi the boys' race in the jack and other games of chance. 

"Little 500" bicycle race will be So as not to endanger the South's 
this afternoon at 5 :15 p.rn. in the economy, all betting will be done 
Rec Hall. with specially prlnt.ed "Union 

All teams must be present for money." 
pit assignments and instructions '1DRINKS,'1 including a "sar
on procedure. Clarification of sapariUo special,'' will. be available 
rules and regulatlons, methods to at the "bar." . 
be _used in enforcrg the rules aJ?-d Entertainment will be furnish; 
gerrera:l procedure of; the Faee-wiiU. ed throughout the night. Featl:lred 
be discusse\i also, acprding to Car- attractions will be a melodrama 
lyle Smith, director of the race. ' starring members of the Teeh 

All organizations interested in Unio11 prggram council and a wes~ 
having a booth in tlhe Sinior Car- tern stomp in the Rec Hall. 
nival should contact Claude Rog-

• 
annual. He was presented with a Drill 
framed picture of "Tyme" by Don-
na Christopher, co-editor ,of the La Team 

Corpus 
Competes 
Christi 

TECHSAN FEELS 

ers Bledsoe Hall or Sandy iHam
ilton, Weeks Hall by Friday after
noon. There will be a trophy 
awarded to the organization 
drawing the most money during 
the Carnival. LEFT OUT 

Ventane. The editor o~ "Tyme" is PARTICIPATING in the bicycle 
Evie Williams. 

--~~At 
Israeli Speaks 

race will be 20 boys' teams and A Sneed Hall freshman came 
22 girls' teams. out of a laundromat Friday night 

A $5 entry fee must be paid by with a bulky bag of clothes hung 
close of . the convocation tonight over his shoulder. AS he neared the 

Here Tonight 
Uri Gordon. Israeli vice-consul 

at Atlanta, Ga, will speak tonight 
at 7 in :the Tech Union workroom. 
The topic, of his speech will be 
•;araei_Enterlng_Hei:.Second. .dec
ade." . 

Gonion is e«J>Oct.ed to present 
Israel's view of the Pal~tine Arab 
refugee problem. 

He previously was assigned to 
the IsraeU Consulate in Washing
ton, D.C., before serving at his 
present post. 
. The Israeli spokesman will be 
taken on a tour ot Lubbock by 
the Chamber of Commerce's Inter
national Affairs Committee during 
his visit here. 

Annual Meeting 

Scheduled Today 
' Penons Interested in working 
on on next year's La- Vent.an.a 
&houl,d attend a 5 p.m. meeting 
today In .Joom&llsm 211, co-ecll
tol"8 Pat Porter and Ellen Ven
able have announced. Those who 
cannot come should call ext. 
422 to Jia.ve" their names placed 
on the list. 

~rt,vloua Jountallsm e:q>er
ence is not neceHarY. Appllcar 
tlons will be tUled. out at the 

~-ung. 

Texas Tech's Army ROTC drill headed by cadet Lt. Kohn. Going or the team will be disqualified corner across College Ave. from 
team, the Tyrian Rifles, leaves to- along with the squad will be their from the race. •Bledsoe Hall, he noticed six Lub-

:; !~~~~ ~h":;,~ w::;:; ~::;·~~~:ts, :::~n:::~ £~:~;li~~~$• ~ ~~~::~\~~~fl~En:~;;g ~' 
Days' festiVities Saturday with are capt. W. G. Lyons and Sgt. make as many laps as they wish, me B..Qd the bag I was hauling 
other q_ollege drill teams from the Dell carter. $anging only in the pit. ·while I Walked sloWly to the 
Southwest. -. THE GROUP spends ~me .five '.llEAMS WJLL consist of .four dorm," -he says. "It irritated me 

Last.year the Tyrian•Rifles were hours a ~k practicing their drill ,ri,ders _ant~ l~o pit .IJlen. ~ideFS thinking l'ti ,-proba~ly .-be taken~ 
known' aS the Sam Houston Rifles. maneuvers. A::long with training enter a t...., th~~ own nsk aJ¥1 can- downt.own fo.r. questiorung. ~ow 
The name as changed because it tlie rpembers in ·precision dril!J.ng not-make claups._ (or any J;>erso""1 I'm bothered 'cause they didn't 
was felt tbat the name Tyrian bet- ' injury. • even care that l was there. 
ter sYIDboliz~ the spirit that the the organization_ offers ~ts mem- Saddle ~anfps, Alpha Pru Om- ' ''MaKes one feel unimportant," 
group. wan.~ to be known and rec- bers instruction in proper postw-e ,ega and· Cir.cle K are sponsoring __ he_·_ad_d~ed~. ------~-
ognized by and posture development exercises, the bicycle race and t.he senior 

nit wa~ a . god. o~ th;e ancie~t :,~u~~~~ a~i:~~~~~ciu~~~ 
~:~e= his~~:~~~e is_a~~~ 1 ·The competition ir,. Corpus Chris-
said to be in the ha~ds of st. Mich- ti will mark the. only competition 
ael, the Archallgel. The T;frian Ri- of. the group this . semester. The:: 
fles have adopted the lost hand or will ~ .for quality ra~her than 
Tyr h.,olding the sword of St. Mich- quantity m regar~ ~o their appeax-
ael as their emblem. - ances a:od competitions. 

This year at Corpus Christi, the 
group will atte~pt a much more 
difficult drill~ than the one they 
took 'fourth place with lest year . 
They ~have been working all semes
ter on a "silent spinning manual'' 
drill. This is ·a type of c!rill • in 

Deadline Set 
On Scholarship 

which the group goes through in- D,eadline for applications for the 
trlrlfl. c.a~-~cg]\inwi\rthfooumuit anytionsspop.nedn 1960-61 Macy W. Doak scholar-

muiuuu •K sQ.ip given at Tech by the Beltii. 
commands. Kappa Gamma, society for women 

ACCORDING to Cadet Lt. N. teachers, is .Mai< 1. 
C. Kohn. this type of drill is very The grant will provide $40 per 
difficult to master and very few sez;pester Jor. . any . sophomore or 
college. drill tea.ins eVer attempt , junior. student Who plans tO teach. 
to perfor.m this type .of maneuver. Applications sP.ould be sent to 

Thl! group wl! compete from 3 to Miss Sue Rainey, associate pro-
8 p.m. Saturay. The traveling fessor of women's physical educa
squad is made up of 21 members tion. 

PRACTICING FOR TECH'S '500' 
•• • eyclera get ln shape for Satu.rda.y's race 
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Junior Council Tapped STARTED 28 YEARS AGO 

For Early Breakfast Tradition Honors Women 
One spring day 28 years ago, out. Their rules differed a little from Today, AWS is the principle co-

Twenty sophomores were awak
ened at 6 a.m. today and wel
comed int.o Junior Council by a 
breakfast given by old members 
!lt the PlcadllJy Restaurant. 

ice organization is based on a 2.0 standing Texas Tech women, present day dormitory regulations. ordinating body of all women's 
overall grade average, leadership ~~:::! ~;:i:· 8~8!~~a~":~ai For example girls were required to or-ganizations besides acting as co-
and dependability. form. leave rooms in order and clothing ordinator, AWS has broadened to 

New tappees may be recognized EAOR YOUNG women was met in lockers each day following en's Resience Council and Jud.ici-
by a black and red ribbon today by a page, dressed also in white, breakfast. They had to be in at ary CoWlcil. 
and later by their red vests. who presented her with a sheaf 7 :15 p.m. and were allowed two THIS YEA'R, A WS has approv .. 

They, include Judy Jones, caro- of roses and larkspur while 8 list dates a week. The retiring bell was ed a point system to limit the ac-

Selection for the honorary serv· 

Lel her know you caret ""\ Jyn Vines, Nancy Hatton, Marilyn ::.1er~e~aria! accomplishments at 10 :30 p.m. and lights out at tivities of women students. It is 
\ Mays, Karen Kay Wright, Jane 1 This was the first Women's Rec. 11 p.m. interesting to note that at one of 

Sargent. N:u'cy Jo Ma_nkins. Gail j ognition ~rvice. Many things have IN THE FIRST year of the the first meetings of AWS a ''point 

I 
Pfluger, Linda Barnhill, Susan changed since that day in 1932. college, a convocation was called system" was discussed. 
Craig and Peggy O'Neal. Women at that service were ot all women students, and the On that spring day in 1932 the , I Others are La.Rue Elliott, Gin- no doubt recognized for outstand- Women Students' Assn. was or- retiring president of A WS presen-

1. ny Johnson, Mary Jo McClain, ~l7i~~~~ ~iri~·e P~~~~u~:n~~~~ ganized "to furnish an opportunity ted a lighted torch to the newly 
Jilhyllis Reed, Paula Wilkerson, en's Athletic Assn., YWCA, Forum for expression by all students and elected presient. 
Betsy Lyle, Joan Doris, Sydney and Las Leales. serve as training for citizenship for Tonight all new AWS officers 
Edwards and Peggy Maloy. TODAY ONLY two of these the girls." will be installed at the annual ban-

Book & 
Stationery 

Center 

&u WOODCRAFT 

310433rd 

SH 4-5245 

exist on campus, and they are Four years later when they were quet honoring Tech's women on 
changed in form. Forum has be~ accepted into the Intercollegiate Women's Day, an outgrowth of 

~':~, F~~~~h:h~~~~ ~~o~:~~~ !~~n(o~~d:~men Studen~s, A WS ~~~i:~~t Women's R~cognition 
Club is now affiliated with a state 
and national association. 

Today Tech has sororities in
stead of the Freshman Women's 
Honor Society and an organiza
tion called Junior Council. 

Tech women have seen further 
changes since that first recognition 
day, namely the first women's res
idence hall, which was built in 
1934. Until that time, women stu
ents Jived in town, at the College 
Inn or in the original casa Linda 
house which was torn down when 
Weeks was built. 

THE COLLEGE INN, still lo
cated across from the campus on 
College Ave., housed the first or
gani'zed group of girls living tG
gether. The college appointed a 
housemother and supervised the 
group of about 40 girls. 

The aim of the girls at the Col
lege Inn as "to afford entertain· 
ment for ourselves, amusement f()I" 
others, create a better college 
and most of all to back the Mata
dors." 

Women Serving College 
Through WSO Projects 

Women are interested in serving 
their college. 

To go even farther, women are 
interested in digging up ways in 
which they may serve. 

LAST SPRING a group of 

national women's service group 
during the summer and talking 
with the deans this fall, the coeds 
hit upon the plan of combining 
with the AWS Volunteer Bureau, 
which was also in its initial sta-

Knapp Hall girls investigated the ges, to torm what is now known 

~;!~~a~o~!si~~~gtoa th:o~:~:: as Women's Service Organization. 
Alpha Chi Omega. Composed of about 25 women, 

Through correspondence with a WSO has as its purpose "to render 

I 
services in relation to camp6.s and campus community projects and activities." 

h t SINClE THE women organized, c a rac er: they have kept ballot boxes in 

llrd Anniversary Sale 

campus buildings, helped A Phl 0 
make the Dad's Day sign, regis
tered exes at the hotels during 
homecoming and served as hostes
ses for the exes inner. For last 
year's bicycle race, they painted 
number tags. 

$I 00,000-SELECTION 

KINGS 
1/4 OFF 

.DIAMONDS\ 

Reg. 

to 

NOW 

544.50 
to 

$750. 
$59.50 

$1000 

Tax Included 

In celebration of 33 successful years ... One 
Third Century in Lubbock, KINGS are offering 
amazing values in Diamond, Watches and 
Jewelry during this month of May. NOW, you 
can save % and more on all ttems including 
Nationally Advertised Brands, such as Star .. 
fire, Prism·llte, Lovebright, Bulova, Elgin, Ham
ilton, Kreisler, Speidel, Rogers and many brands 
of Silver, China and Crystal. 

CASH • LAYAWAY OR BUDGET 
TERMS 

~-~__:_____ 
!\ING S JEWELERS 
1207 BROADWAY, LUBBOCK 

"House of Dlumonds For a Third of n. Century" 

• Open Thurs. Evenings 

• Park Free At Any Park N' 
Shop Lot 

MANNING 
MOTION 
Manning is fierce as a tiger 
on offense, strong as a bear 
on defense, and wise as an 
owl in the huddle. Every
body's All·American selec· 
tion, he makes the All-

Tentative plans have been made 
to collect old clothes for the child 
welfare department in the women's 
halls at the end of the semester. 

THE omx..s meet weekly to 
make plans for next year's service 
projects. They will help again with 
homecoming by keeping queen 
election boxes and lighting the 
sand bags which will decorate the 
campus. 

"We are looking for additional 
projects for next year," Brenda 
Brister, president, said. 

WSO is open to all Tech women. 

Mortar Board 
Gives Party 

Amerlcan selection when Mortar Board will sponsor a 
he chooses his underwear. bridge party from 1-3:30 p.m. 

He knows you can do 
most anything in Jockey May 3, in the Union Ballroom. 
SKA NTS brief. Jockey Tickets are $1 per person and can 
SJ<ANTS are cut high at the be purchased in 142 Doak Hall, 
sides, low at the waist, and 118 Weeks Hall and the Dean of 
tailored of stretch nylon to Women's office. 
provide maximum comfort Coffee and parfait will be serv-
with minimum coverage. ed and drawings from the tickets 

You can't beat them for will detennine wirU'lers of the 
sports, for travel, for com· four door prizes. Guests may 

fort in any pursuit. Your ... ~copmiiieianijidjg~ojijasijthijjejjyipileiaseii.1-
campUJ store has them! 

$1.50. 
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TWELVE NOMINATED FOR WOMAN OF THE YEAR 

... women students may cast votes for Woman of the Year 
in the women's residence halls from 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m. today 
and in the Uni·on from 9 a.m. to I p.m. l.D. cards must be 
shown. Nominees are (back row I. tor..) Betty Maloy, Dorothy 
Pijan, Mildred Thompson, Marilyn Gardner, Carolyn Mimms 

and Johanna Zournas. Seated are Jean Schepers, Linda Hag
ler and Cora Jo Lilly. Not pictured are Mary Ann Lindley, 
Liz Wilson and Judy Ke lly. Woman of the Year will be pre
sented at the Women's Day Banquet beginning at 6 p.m. today 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Banquet Honors Woman of the Year 
I 

Tech coeds will be look-a1ikes 
today when they wear all white 
in recognition or the Association 
of Women Students Women's Day. 

A banquet in the Tech Union 
Ballroom at 6 p.m. will climax the 
day's activities when the Woman 
of the Year is announced by F1or
ence Phillips, dean of women. 

l\llSS LOUISE EVANS. edior
ial page editor of the Ai!larillo 
Globe-News, will speak in "There
fore, Let Candles Be Brought." She 
is a graduate of University of 
Missouri School of Journalism and 
has worked for the Rockefeller 
Foundation in New York, the 
American Council of Educationt 
and the Department of Agricul
ture in Washington, D.C. 

The first newspaperwoman to be 
honored for contributions to the 
health, education, recreation, and 
welfare programs in her commun
ity, Miss Evans has won numerous 
awards for public service, includ-

ing citation for outstandjng mecli
cal writing. 

A WS president Jean Schepers 
be mistress of ceremonies for the 
banquet. Carolyn Jenkins, former 
president of the Women's Resi
dence Council, will give the. invo
cation, and Marilyn Gardner, past 
chairman of A WS Judiciary Coun
cil, will introduce the speaker. 

THE RESIDENCE HALL with 
the highest schoJastic average will 
receive a trophy. Girls with high
est averages are Lynnell Fouts, 
Carol Burrow, Dahlia Brazell, 
Sandra Cox, Jane Merritt and Sar
ah Pinson, Doak Hall; Carol Fran
cis and Judy Kay Jones, Drane 
Hall; Gracie Russell and Elynore 
Hanson, Horn Hall; Dorcas Petti
grew and Peggy Maloy, Knapp 
Hall; Jeannette Duncan, Anne Mc
Elheny, and Billie Jean Strehli 
Smith, Weeks Hall. 

Cora Jo Lilly, past president of 
Panhellenic, will present the soror-

TECH WOMEN INVITED TO TEA 
••. "Dean for a Day" Sandy l\tilitzer serves punch to Jo Ann Miller 

and Ka..y Kagay. The tea will be from l:SO to 4 p.m. in the Dean 
of \Vomen's OUice 

Wes and recognize the group 
with the highest scholarship. 

Representing AJpha Chi Omega 
with highest scholarship willl be 
Virginia Meyers; Alpha Phi, Betty 
Gray; Delta Delta Delta, Kathy 
White; Delta Gamma, Nancy Bald
win; Gamma Phi Beta., Dorcas 
Pettigrew; Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Saarh Pinson and Sandra Cox; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Linda De,n
nis and Evangeline Young; Phi Mu, 
Judith Kay Kinney; Pi Beta Phi, 
Ann McElheny; Signta Kappa, Pol 
Jy Green; and Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Mary Wallace and Karen Kay 
Wright, 

NE\V 1\IEl\ffiERS of Mortar 
Board, Junior CoWlcil, AWS Coun
cil and new dormitory o(ficers will 
be recognized. 

Special awards will be presented 
for Alpha Lambda Delta by Mary 
Jo McClain; Delta Delta Delta by 
Jane Rechenthin; Mortar Board by 
Mary Ann Lindley; Zeta Tau Al
pha by Patsy Norman intramural 
Patsy Norman and intramural 
awards by Retta Davis and Jane 
Perry. 

An informal tea in the Dean of 
Women's office from 1 :30 until 4 
p.m. will be sponsored by AWS. All 
Tech coeds and faculty members 
are invited to attend. 

WOl\tEN STUDENTS wiJI sub
stitute for the Dean of Women 
and her assistants. Donna Sue 
Christopher, Women's Residence· 
Council president, and Sandy Milit
zer, Panhellenic president, will 
serve as assistant deans of women, 
and AWS president Ann Furman 
will act as dean of women. 

Nominees for "Woman of the 
Year" are as follows. Each name 
is followed by the sponsoring or
ganization, then by each coed's 
most outstanding activities. 

Dorothy Pljan. Mu Phi Alpha-l.fortar 
Board, Phi Kappa Phi, Mu Phi Epsilon 
nmt Tch Choir. 

Cora, J'o L11Jy, Mortar Board and Alpha 
Chi Omei;a-Panhellenlo rush chalrman 
ona president, vice pruldmt of Mortar 
Board and o;ecuuve committee of the 
Board of Student Organtu..UOfl1. 

Carolyn Mlmrn., Theta Sigma Phl·CO· 
ed.llor or La. Vent•na, l9M·59, editor ot 

-~ E: TI~~: s?t:~~~~~~e~~n~~~o c~:::1~~;:~ .J)e~::. \~·~::::·r,:t~; ;:!:n-:,':: ;~~ ~ 
Johnanna ZOurnu, Pl Beta Phi-Stu- Wtektl HaJJ tegl1lator and aoclal chalnnan 

deut. Council for two yea.rs, Mortar Boa.rd, 11.nd Phi Kappa Phi. 
vice pre1lde11t or Pl Delta Phi and 1ccre- Betty MaJoy, Doak Hall-vice pruldent. 
tu.ry of the College Awarlb Boa.rd. of Union program council prutdent or 

Mary Aim Lindley, Kappa Alpb& Theta Doak Ha.JI, women'.s Ruidence: Council. 
-Sigma Tau Delta, Student Council ror and board of director# ot Tech UnJon. 
two years, Phl Kappa Phi and Mortar 
Board. 

.Jean Schcpns, Alpha Lambda Delta
pruldent oC A WS, Mortar Board. and Pl 
Beta Phi, Gtld Phi Kappa. Pill, 

Miidred Thompson, Alpha. Phi-Phi Gl\r 
mma. Nu, presldml oC P1 Delta. Phi, 
Frt'nch Dmbn•sy Awtird. and poak Ha.II 
lei;'lslator. 

Judy Kelly, Kappa. Kappa Giunmn-!1.tor· 
ta.r Board, Phi Mu EP•llon, Junior COUii· 
en and Doak Hall legislator. 

Marilyn GarWu!T, Drane Hall-co·edltor 
or 19~9·60 La Ventana. Panhellenlc vice 
pruldeut and chaJnnan ot Jutllclary collJ\
cll. member ot AWS executive councll 
anti Junior Council projects cho.irman. 

Linda Hagler, Phi Upsllon Omterou
foura year.s coUege recosnttlon acrvice. 
Phi Upa!lon Omicron, lfonar Board, Chalr
mao ot ciothln!;' and textile. dll])lay ror 
home economics open houae aud Phi Kap
pa PbJ. 

AWS OFFICERS INSTALLEB TONIGHT AT BANQUET 

, , . (bnck row) JtHly Kuy Jones, Donna. Sue Christopher, Quide 

Daugherty ; (middle) ,Judy Harris, Kny Sharpe, Ann Forsman ; 
(front row) Sue Mims and :Uary Wallace. 
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The 
Spastic 

by 

Artlmr 

Nay hew 

Spring has come to Texas Tech 
\Vith trees that btoom the most, 
I may become a. financial wreck, 
But I feel I must travel to Post. 

-Author unknown (thank hea,·ens) 

Ah yes, spring is upon us again. All aroWl.d the campus, 
one can see the_ blooming trees, blooming flowers and blooming 
tdiots. It's the time of year when men think about the same 
things they've thought about all year long, except now the 
\Veather cooperates. 

Spring is everywhere. l\Jackenzie Park has been transfonn
t:d lnt.o an extension branch of the college. One has only to 
tlrive tlaough the onJy green spot ln \Vest Texaa to see hordes 
'Of stutlents--blanltets, books and radios in hand--cavorting 
through the pa rk. We have often wondered when the good Lub: 
bock eity fathers would start charging admission t-0 the pa.rk, 
as it ls one of the few rectea.ttonal outlets. Our only guess Is 
that it is a state park and they can't get their greedy hands 
on it. 

The balmy weather also has brought out the Tech c:oeds in 
spring colors. We saw what m ust be the brightest dress ever 
C):'eated early this week. With every hue in the rainbow and 
some, the monstrosity was a typical example of sprtng-cr~y 
young maidens who would wear a pup tent if it had enough 
rolors in it. 

Spring a.Uects the boys too, but in lesser degree. \Vith the 
flrst rush of spring, a. plague knows as "extreme golfitis', bits 
many male student.s. It sometimes becomes severe enougli to 
force the cutting of certain classes. For this ailment, the in
tlrm.a.ry dispenses Red Raider pills (what else'!) and puts the 
allers to bed. The only '.real cure-and it ls temporary-is to hit 
a little whlte ball all over the country a.nd chase it. 

In romance, ca.re is thrown to the wind, with a lot of mar
r fa . ..;es following. Fraternity drops and pins are passed around 
like they were going out of style. In fact , O:'le lad is hoping to 
set a new Tech record by having his fourth serenade this spring, 
all to different girls. Despite the jeweler's hold On this market, 
Tech officials are trying to figure out how they can get into 
this lutrative business of selling drops to unsuspecting souls. 

The annual spring madness, the bicycle race, is taking on _. 
comic proportions this year. A group of rngr;iots, headed by Lar-
ry Campbell, bas issued a ehaUenge to the Toreaflor to compete 
in the gruellin g race. Our team, captained by editor-elect Ralph 
Carpenter-a. 5'9", 197-pound "speedster''-will be the da rk
hone favorite, with the only question being whether Carpenter 
can make it a.round the circl e without passing out. 

However, despite t he entertainment outlets, romance, cloth
es bicycle races, and class cuts, we must not. lose sigh t of the 
fact that Dead Week begins in just 13 days. and finals in 20. 

Golf anyone? 

Democracy Def eats 
Venezuelan Revolt 

International Viewpoint 
Fourth in a series of articles 

on current international prob
lems written by members of 
the Cosmopolitan Club, an or
ganization of foreign students 
and Americans interested in in
ternational relations. 

* * * Surpirse, ind1gnation, jub-
ilance, and reflection constitut
ed the emotional stages 
through which the Venezuelan 
people have passed since a re
volt started a few days ago. 
Surprise, because no one 
could ex-pect such an uprising 
against a democratic govern
ment. 
Indignation., as the result of 
the horrible crime intending to 
destroy by force the public 
opinion Of millions of people 
who freely elected the present 
system of government. 
trubilance, after seeing that 
the whole country unanimously 
decided to defend its freedom. 
ReOectlon, leading to the 
awareness of the evil forces en
dangering the rights o.f the 
country to its liberty. 

Ex-Colonel Castro Leon, who 
led the revolt, wa.s suspended 
from the Army because of bls 
dict:a.torial intentions. Be and 
a handful of mercena.ries took 
over San Cristobal, a small 
city near the Colombian border. 

The reaction to his evil a t
tempt was unanimous and in
media.te; studen ts, tanners and 
workers fought fiercely against 
those who tried to impose ty
ranny. 

In less than 48 hours Castro 
Leon's forces were defeated, 
and fled to the nearby coun
tries. 

There are two clear conclus
ions: First, revolts against 
democratic governments are 
no longer popular in Latin 
America. Second, public opin
ion in favor of the institutions, 
t~ law and Dem ocracy, is now 
widespread within all the 
levels. 
· It has been a. grEwe and 

painful experience, but fun of 
eloquent signUicances. Leaders 
with personal ambitions will 
no longer succeed. Democracy 
ls the ideology to follow. No
body can play with the future 
of a nation. It is not a mat
teir of defending a person, the 
President of the country; 
people can choose other lead
en in the future, but they will 
be changed by popular voting. 

The new conCept which be
came the conscienee of hlany 
a people is to eradicat.e violence 
converting it in no other thing 
than an ominous memory. 

Servtnc T exas Teoh S ince 192!5 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Went out to milk and I didn't 
know how, 

I milked tlwl goat itl8tead of tlwl 
cow. 

-Anon. 

Are Church And State Separated~ 
It is unfortuna te thar some protestant denominations in the United States 

have taken it upon themselves to campaign against Senator John Kennedy on the 
grounds that he is a Catholic. 

Not so long ago the Baptist Standard came out with an editorial by Dr. E. S. 
James who said that Kennedy would have to renounce his allegiance to the Vatican 
before he would be "eligible" for Baptist votes. 

"There must be a renunciation of allegiance to the foreign religion-political 
state at the Vatican and there must be a declaration of freedom from the denom
ination of the clergy by American Catholic citizens," Dr. James wrote. 

More recently, a candidate (he was not elected) for County Commissioner of 
Lubbock during his campaign mailed circulars which showed just how this Catho
lic versus Protestant kick has picked up. 

The circular, patriotically colored in red, white and blue, questioned its read
ers as to whether they knew the denominations of each of the candidates for com
missioner. Then, in a list of qua]jfications, he emphasized the fact that he was not 
a Catholic. 

This bit of controversy has aroused a sleeping dog that historically growled in 
many countries of the world: the separation of Church and State. 

The Catholic Church, in Latin America, Italy and other countries, went down 
fighting for its rights to interfere in gov ,rnrnent operations. 

This time, ironically enough, it finds one of its members suffering from at
tempted interference of protestant denominations. 

Some protestants seem to think mat if John Kennedy is elected in the fall, an
other John-the Pope--will be the next p resident of th~ United States - at least 
une>fficially. This is highly unlikely. Yet some protestant de11ominations seem to 
be so worried that they have "ordered" their memberships not to vote for Ken
nedy. 

This attitude could be called ridiculous; it could be called preposterous. The 
callers would be far from wrong. 

Traditionally, Americans have had the right to vote for the candidate of their 
choice, for any reason whatsoever. 

But it's ~oo bad when some of the largest protestant qenominations in the 
country think it's necessary to instruct their memberships to not vote for someone. 
Churches' business does no~ entail tempora l matters; they should confine themsel
ves to religion. 

In Letter 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Editor 

Spectator Praises Rodeo, Pities Goat 
Editor: 

After a four year residency in New York 
City, where I was privileged to see many of the 
world's finest entertainments, I should like to 
write and congratulate you on the excellency of 
your rodeo which I saw Saturday night. 

As a production it was superior; as a college 
production it W8$ almost unbelievable. My sin-

ing him, the animal seemed dazed and a little 
battle weary. Wouldn't a fresh goat for each 
eont:.esta.nt have been more fair to both the goat 
and the girls? 

Don't get me wrong, it was a fine evening's 
entertainment. There were many laughs and 
much excitement and I wish you luck in your 
future shows. It was an effort of which all Tech 

cerest thanks for a pleasant evening and to those students can be proud. 
who roust have worked like the very devil to James A. Johnson 
give the production a tru.ly professional polish, 
a spectat.or's "Thanks." 

I should like to question you on two points 
however. There was one skit which entirely es· 
caped me. In this skit there were two burros 
which were prodded and hit with brooms in 
what, I think, was an effort to make them ap
pear to be mean tempered broncs. If it was 
burlesque, it fell flat. In any event, the act 
seemed to be unnecessarily brutal and abusive 
to the animals involved. 

Also, ln the girls' goat tying contest, surely 
there must have been more than one goat a.vail
a b1ef After the first girl bad succeeded Jn ty-

* * * Editor's Note: The burro stunt was a pub
licity gag by the Saddle Tramps, Tech's organ· 
ization for promoting school spirit, which chal· 
lenged the Tech Band to that type of race or 
whatever you want to call it. However, brutality 
is no excuse for frolic and this may be a case for 
the S.P.C.A. 

We share your sympathy for that goat. It 
could be that Tech girls don't like anyone-
or thing-that's too fresh. However, it does- seem 
that all those girls would be a bit too much for 
one goat. 



OM 
SCHMIDT 

OOKS 
AT 
LI FE 
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I've heard of chess players 
taking hours and hours to com
plete a game; I 've heard of 
them playing each other by 
mail. But I've never heard of 
anyone playing chess the way 
University of California stud
ents are doing it. 

Picture it if you ca,: two 
new dorms--one for mer, the 

" other for women-h:::Ye been 
buUt on cam.pus and they face 
ea.ch other. They are rectangu
lar buildings a nd ,!h.e windows 
are such tl:tat they for perfect 
64-square chessbo~ rds. 

So, here's what the students 
have done: they cut yard-high 
chessmen and placed them in 
the windows: then, with one 
move per day, they proceeded 
With the game. It took only 37 
days to wind it up. Who won? 
Guess, or read this week's 
LIFE. 

* * * 
In a time when it's difficult 

for even newspapers lo keep up 
with the news, for a magazine -
it's almost impossible. 

LIFE does a. commendable 
Job to say the least especially 
on two counts. The first ls the 
atory of Korean riots and their 
consequences. 

South Koreans have been rio
ting against the government of 
Syngman Rhee charging rigged 
elections. Rhee has resigned, so 
recently that LIFE was unable 
to rePor t it. 

Ne\·ertheless, a full six-page 
report gives pictures, back
ground material and an up-to
date story on reasons for the 
revolts and student uprisings. 

See pictures of students be

ing attacked in the streets of 
Seoul by police with tear gas 
and fire hoses. There are also 
shots of policemen holding 
mobs off by firing blanks-a 
few .mom,ents before they used 
real bullets. 

* * * "Despit.e our losses and our 
woes, despite hwnan weariness, 
we must reinstate the power of 
France! This l)encefor;t.h is our 
great cause." 

The previous words indicate 
the aubject of LIFE's other 
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Juniors Asked 

To Fill Forms 
All junior students a.re request

ed to fill out and turn in their 
Personnel Information Forms to 

Speech Department 

Presents Final Play 
the Placement Service on May 2, The speech department will pre-

3, and 4. sent its final production of the year 

These forms may be secured "The Imaginary Invalid," Monday 

from the deans of the individual through May 10 at 8 :15 p.m. in the 

~~~~~ :f~ic~~e 2/da:m~~! speech auditQrium. There will also 

West Engineering Building. be a special matinee production 

Fll.llNG OF these forms is n re- May 8 at 3 p.m. 

quirement !or graduation. Two "THE IMAGINARY Invalid," 

~l~: i~i~~~ht~t~~~· ~~~ ~~ one of Moliere's sprightliest farces, 

placement office before gradu- is set in the lavish splendor of the 

ation. seventeenth century during the 

Early filing of the fonns will reign of Louis XIV. 

: enable the Placement Service to The characters win be outfitted 

I start processing them this sum- in the costumes of the petiod, 

mer. New data or names may be from powdered wigs and plumed 

1 added later. hats to billowing skirts and high

Students who wish to order the hee!ed shoes. The costumes will be 

optional printed data sheets complimented by the ornate setting 

should file the request and pay the in gold and white, complete witl1 

fee of $6.50 at the cashier's win- crystal chandeliers. 

dow. Th~se data sheets are for The action of the play centers 

a doctor, so that he might receive 
better and cheaper attention. 

HE OJIOOSES a rather stupid 
young man for this purpose and 
ignores his daughter's pleas that 
she loves another. Toinette, the 
maid, and Beralde, Argan's broth
er, do everything possible to dis
suade Argan. 

To complicate maters, Argan's 
young and shrewish wife, Seline. 
would have his daughters become 
nuns so that she alone might in
herit wealth. 

Heading the cast as the hilar
ious hypochondriac, Argan, is Bar
ry Corbin. Playing the role of the 
impish servant, Toinette, who sees 
through Argan and proves to be 
his undoing, is Jo Fields. 
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Their purchase is necessary if files driac. Besieged by a steady now 

major item ot news co,·erage, are to be sent to prospective em- of doctor bills, he decides to marry 

for they a.re the words of 1 _P1_0_Y•_rs_._________ his eldest daughter
1 

Angelique, to 

visiting Eisenhower in the Uni- __ ,..,.. ...... 
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ted States. 
De Gaulle's personality prob

ably has interested people more 

than any government head any

wher in a long time--even 

more so than Khrushchev Or 
Mao Tse-tung. 

But the report does not ad
here to the usual. In the maga

zine's own words: "On tlUs and 
the following pages in a folio 

of photographs by Loomis 
Dean, LIFE presents, along 

with words taken Crom the wri

tings of the general himself, as

pects o~ French grandeur 

which inspire the land and its 
people.'' 

* * * 
The "life of the party" al

most .scared party-goers to 

death the 9ther day when he 
slithered into the room. His 
name is Adam; he's an ana
conda. 

LIFE g-ot some candid shots 
of people scurrying about tTy

lng to get awa.y. You'd a 
thought thel'e was a mouns in 
the room. "I couldn't move," 
one womnn sa..hl . 

Actually, Adam wasn't that 
bad. He is non-paisonous and 
his owner says he is "relative
ly" harmless to humans. 

* * * 
As far as I'm concerned, the 

picture series entitled "Dash 
and Daring o! a Bonebreaking 
Sport" is the highlight of the 
issue. 

ThJs is Britain's prlde and 
joy; steeplechasing. Ten pages 
of color pictures a r e presented 
and, believe me, the pbotogrn..
pher, Marl< Kauffman, risked 
a few bones 00 get them. 

Steeplechasing can be classi
fied as advanced horse racing. 
The difference is that the horse 
has to be a bit more athletic-
he has to jump steeples-and 
let's face it. he's got to be just 
plain tough . . for it's his 
bones that get broken. 
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Sporl 
Center 

1612. 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete AthlP.tic and 

Sports Equipment 

.. . • Jeaneane Prioo puts the finJshiug touches on n pair of old boots 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.15 
ACROSS 

1. Money to 
or from home 

fi. Follower 
of Alpha 

9.ThatAprillfith 
reei1n1 

11. You feel mo~ 
_witbKooll 

12. RevftWibly 
bdore 

lS. Crew cuta 
ortlattoJ)ll 

u. Gld lff-IM 
16.Kooll_ 

... bat y~ thould 
chance to 

1'7. Ten-percmt.er 
19.Theybet.r 

HamiltoD'I 
picture 

22. What everyone 
D.ffd. to be 

24. Juneau be 
bou1bt AJl.l.kaT 

28. But French! 
80. Sweet potato 

that .ouncb Uke 
aDotber 
lnetrument 

81. With the wind 
out of 

46. ~n~;,::on 

•7. Eliz.abeth I 

DOWN 
1.Gu.ywbo 

watche.otber 
euy.wo~ 

2. Yourmarb 
aipeu.liz.64 

8. The l DOWD 
of bo.Uoc 

• · It'1 bu.man to 
6. In.qi city 
6. Cheer the 

debatio1 t.eam 
7.Ho111e9wh.h 

the Indian lien 
8.Doe.matb 

10. Short det.ectl.ve 
16.P.llo.tl'f'l-

Show role 
18. Duck 
20. Se11:y kind 

ol1tockiop 
21.Madellke 

E1tberWlWam1 

23.~~= 
condition 

26. Ike'• home town 

your uJh 26. Rephrl.Mll 

85. Midtey, Mlnnle 27. Containen for 
and Ml1hty the female form 

86. Ensli8b Kbool 29. Moon 1oddm1 
87. Halfway 81. Famed man 

pl-Dt In the ma1k 
89. _ Veru 82. Mum.an 

•O. Kin ol fi Attoee 88. What a Kool 
41. You'll feel a does, obviously 

nnl' _la. 84. Campu. VIP'1 
Kool 88. A Kool I• • 

4S. Sm.all ttlation. 1mootbu 
H MlN Pitou.'a - time 

• came? 41. Be'.1 bit 
45. Kallne, JollOll,, 0~ ftl\lffll 

Canu, etc. 42. Pinch 
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FOUR GAMES THIS WEEK 

Tech Baseball Season Ends 
Texas Tech's baseball teams 

wrap up the 1960 season th.is week 
with a final flurry of four games 
which, in the case of the varsity, 
will determine a winning or los
ing year. 

THE VARSITY club journeys 
to Las Vegas, N .M. for a double
header Saturday with Highlands 
University. The Raiders currently 
Sit with a seven won, six lost 
mark and are shooting for a 9-6 
ratio, which would leave them in 
a respectable status. 

The freshmen take on Level
land High School on the campus 
diamond today and host Amarillo 
Junior College Friday. The under
classmen noW own a 6-3 stianding 
and are expected to salvage at 
least dne vict.ory. 

OF THE FOUR assignment&, 
t}le varsity _probably has the 
tOughest. In the last outing with 

High1ands here the two teams road. The Raiders have lost five 
split in a doubleheader. Now the while winning four away from 
Raiders must play on foreign soil Tech, including defeats by Rice, 

in hopes of keeping a winning ~8: a:a&~ct~s Jn~:ub~:he~t 
season alive. ers over Sheppard Air Firce Base 

Coach Beattie Feathers will and West Texas State. 
start with Del Ray Mounts (2-1). 
Tile- sophomore tosser is backed 
by Zan Miles, Roger McEvans and 
Charles Flanagin. 

BUT()H HO\VARD, whom 
Feathers believed would be pitct,.
ing considerably before the sea
son ended, will be at third base; 
Lawrence Savage at second; 
Bruce Boyd, captain, at first; Sam 
Gipson. catcher; Ken Warren, co
captain, left field; George Gibson, 
eenter field; and Bill Dean, right 
field. 

Feathers' varsity bunch has 
been tough at home, winning three 
of four, but the trouble is, there 
have been more games on the 

AT HOME the Raiders split 
with Highlands and dumped West 
Texas twice. A doubleheader with 
Reese AFB was cancelled. 

The season finale finds the var
sity down to a 13-man team be
cause of drop-outs and scholastic 
victims. Overall, however, Feath
ers is satisfied with the record, 
and more so, provided the boys 
fare well at Highlands. 

THE FRESHMEN have been a 
pleasant surprise. They've slipped 
only to Levelland High School, 
San Angelo College and Odessa 
Junior College, and they've pasted 
Odessa, South Plains Junior Col-· 
lege, Amarillo Junior College and 
Snyder :6.igh School in two games. 

Dr Pepper 
Foremost in those wins has 

been the pitching staff's perform
ance. Ramey Brandon, Billy Eas
terwood and Mike Bromley are 
three hurlers Feathers is watch
ing closely. He figures they will 
mold into one of the best pitching 
fleets he's had at Tech. 

I RALPH'S by 
Ralph W. 

AM~LINGS Carpenter 

I wasn't satisfied with the things John Petty and Coach DeWi 
Weaver had to say about Tech's baseball program in Saturday's pape 
I decided to talk the matter over with Dr. J. William Davis, chairma 
of Tech's Athletic Council. 

Dr. »,."is, as 'U~uat, J.&id the facts on the tab16..- He pulled no 
punches .. Wb~n I Jett his office I realized that Ooa:ch Weaver bad 
presented a fulr"S:Rd aceu,ra.te picture of Tech baseball. · 

I r.night Polrit out- here that Dr. Davis and COac:h Weaver ha\. 
tried to keep baseball at Texas Tech. Some people lia\re said they fee 
Weaver wants an·the emphasis placed on football at Tech. Th.is is -sirr 
ply not true. Both men want Tech to have a well rowi.ded athlet 
program. 
- · · .&ccbrclg:tg t.o Davis; Texas Teeh agreed not .tu push for bale

bail membenhip In the confe~ce \vfl:en Tech joined t~e SWC. 
The main reason for thJs was the distance involved. SWC schooll 
felt they oottld" riot affdrd to play Tech at home. 

DaviS said he was told" recently by two SWC schools that if Tee 
got into the baseball race they would have to drop the sport at the; 
schools. He also said Tech could probably apply for SWC membershi 
and possibly gi°t in. However, he said Tech was ·not financia.lly able t 
apply for entry now. 

The day will come when we are ready for baseball member
ship tn the conference," Davis said. "ln the meantime, we will do 
our best to see that·~ has a good baseball program." 

-RWC-
It looks like some of the Toreador staff will get a. chance to 

prove themselves during the big bike race Saturday afternoon. 
I understand I have been entered in a little grudge mat.<>h with 
the Student Council. That's good. I always did want a chance hJ 
lee Bill Dean and Larry Campbell on bicycles. I'll bet they lroth 
go back to baseball when we get through with them. 

-R\VC-

Frood finds the ~~right girl~' 
for marriage-minded· seniors 

Be sure to make it out to ti· 
Red Raider Relays Saturda~ 
Some of the finest schoolboy ta 
ent in the state will be out t 
show their stuff. 

Officials of the meet are e)I 
pecting national records in a 
many as four of the fourtee 
events, and with top competitior 
more could develop. Sounds like 
big afternoon for track lovers 

Dear Seniors: Thousands of you have asked me, "What kind of girl should I marry?" Well, 
here she is! She is beautiful. She is talented. She is understanding. She smokes your favorite brand 
(Luckies, what else?). She has an independent income. She is happily married. So there you are, 
Seniors! Now go out and find one for yourself. /{)A..'~ 

Product of ~~J'~-"J'~is our middle name• 

-RWC-
Polk Robison and 6ene Gibsa 

made it out to see the golf mate! 
between Tech and Arkansas Mon 
day. Robison was riding aroum 
in a cart taking things easy. Gib 
son was doing it the hard wa; 
- walking. 

It's nice to see coaches take ai 
interest in all sports at Tech. 

Indiana Slapped 

By NCAA Council 
ATLANTA (AP) - Indian• 

University was placed on proba 
tion for four years today by th1 
National Collegiate Athletic Assn 
Council, 

The council imposed additionai 
penalties which affected the uni 
versity's eligibility for NCAA 
championship events and othe1 
ath,letic affairs. 

''Wlienyout111enougbta1111dth1111Jllll" 

vlJ1.ot/,e,. ~ ::Dad 

vll1."8 8 

CJeemembe,. 

CVcrrsitg 

~ooh store 
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ed Raider Relays Host Top Stars 
by CHARLES RICHARDS standing teams this year. Andrews, 

and of cowse, boasts the top perform-
DANNY McCARTY ance with their 3 :15.2 clocking. 

TorN<lor Sporb Stat! In the other relay, the field Is 
-Approximately 200 athletes rep- paced by Andrews' 41.9 time. High
resenting some 80 Texas schools land Park, Big Spring, Garland and 
wUJ invade the Tech campus Sat- Arlington Heights will furnish the 
urday at 10 a.m. as the annual Red greatest competition. 
llalder,Relays gets underway. IN THE 220-yard dash, Bill Hill 
. SHARING THE spotlight in and Ted Nelson will ~ave their b~g 

tbe gigantic meet will be Andrews race. Both have 20.5 times and will 
anll Arlington Heights of Fort be pushed by such athletes as Jerry 
\forth, both of whom are seeking Miller of Bowie who is credited 
utional records. with a 20.8 and Mike Smith of 

Other strong teams are Abilene, Seminole who has a 21.2. 
Amarillo, High1and Park of DaUas, THE HURDLE races may de-

Gray, Arlington Heights, are all JN THE shot put, Yotmg is ex- have cleared 12 feet, and two of 

within three seconds of Snow. pected to emerge victor also. He these are from O'Brien. The event 
In the 880 yard run, Larry has come closer than any other may be strengthened with the pos

Rhodes is all alone with his spec- schoolboy athlete in Texas to the sible addition of the state's beat if 
tacular 1 :52.9 time. Loy Hunter 60 foot mark, lacking only a half Grand Prairie decides to come. 
of Jacksboro has been timed in inch. Jack Waggoner of Azle has 56 Steve Guynes has 13 feet, 6 inches. 
1 :54 and Bob Hargrave of Graham feet, and four other boys have hit TO ASSURE recognition of any 
in 1 :55 and are anticipated to give 53 feet or over. national marks that may be set in 
the most trouble. IN THE broad jump, the com- Saturday's competition, officials 

The discus has a top-notch field petition will include the top three of the meet have secured a wind 
with eight athletes hurling over jumpers in Texas. Billy Foster of guage to be used on the track. 
153 feet. Big Robert Young has Dallas Sunset Is the only schoolboy First-class timing equipment will 
the best throw with his 173'1" toss. to reach 23 feet this year, going be used for the races. 
David Ballauer of Azle and Gary 23·1 %., but his teanunate Jerry Starter for the meet will be C. J . 
Walker of Big Spring both have Moffett has a 22-11 ~ jump. (Shorty) Alderson, who is also the 
over 165 feet. Only four pole vaulters entered starter for the state meet. 

Sunset of Dallas, and Brownwood. \~etop into the best contests. In the r==============================::-=-=-=-=----::-::-::-::-::-::-::, 
ANDREWS, which bettered the high hurdles the two top hurdlers 

national record in botlt relays onJy in the state will meet head-on in 
two weeks ago, is expected to low- a race which could see the record 
er their time against the stiff com- take a tumbling. 
petition. Their 440-yard relay time Ronny Biffle of Anton will go 
was one tenth of a second under against John Roderick of Highland 
the recognized national standard, Park in this race, and both have 
and their mile relay foursome ran been timed in 14.2 seconds. The 
2·~~e:~e"w~· ~~e~;11i:o:C~~- Bi11 ~:e':~t~;e fo!~ ~::arr;~~~~e ii:~~= 
Hill of Garland are also expected ick having the second best time in 
to near a national record- in the the state with his 19.1 and Biffle 
220 yard dash. Both have run un- claiming a 19.5. 
der the mark of 20.6 seconds, but An Andrews cinderrnan is tops 
they were aided by strong winds. in the 440 yard dash also. R. E . 

IN A special race, Arlington Merritt, whose 48.3 clocking holds 
Heights \vill be seeking the nation- top ranking among Texas quarter
al record in the two mile relay. milers, will duel Don Mason of 
This relay, because it is not an In- Brownfield and Lynn Saunders of 
terscholastic League "regular event, Palo Duro for the Relays laurels. 
will not be given points. The Fort Mason has been timed in 49.1, 
Worth school bettered the nation- Saunders, 49.6. 
al mark earlier in the season, but The 100 yard dash will see Curt 
the record wasn't submitted for Newbury of Highland Park de
rrcognition because collegians fur- fending his top mark in the state. 
nished the competition. His 9.5 sprint is closely foUowed 

The Red Raider Relays this year by the 9.6 times of Billy Foster of 
may well prove to be better than Dallas Sunset and JeITY Miller of 
the state meet. All classes compete Bowie. Ted Nelson of Andrews and 
against! each other and each of Lasater of Big Spring are close 
the fourteen events to be run off behind with their times of 9.7 
sports several athletes ranking in seconds. 
the top ten in the state. THE MO..E RUN has several 

IN THE MILE relay, pushing with Haven Snow of Graham hav
Andrews will be such teams as Abi- ing the top mark. He has run the 
lene, Garland, Seminole and Ax· race in 4 :29.0. Abel Ortiz, Bowie; 
lington Heights, all having out- Larry Smith, Seminole; and Roger 

"Fast Service F.or Busy People" 

Minit-Man Automatic Car 

Wash 
Special Student Rate $1.25 
1510 AVENUE L 

Phone PO 3-2641 

• Under Canopy Shopping 

• 1500 Car Parking Area 

•Music 

CAR 
LAWSON-MORGAN 

N. 

with Tech l.D. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Wayne Beebe, Owner 

WASH 
TEXACO 

COLLEGE 

STATION 

420 

SATURDAY APRIL 3()..-0 a.m.-8 p.m. 

$1.50 PER CAR 

ALL PROFITS TO AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY 

SPONSORED BY KAPPA SIGMA 

~ermuda 

A handsomely 
outfitted he 

Shorts 

• wows a good looking she 
BAN-LON SHIRTS 

America's Number one knit shirt, Ban-Lon, is 

now in complete stock at Tech's Number One 

Men's Store-Dom's Ltd. Nothing looks . . • 

last.s .•. launders like a full-fashioned Ban-Lon. 

We have it for you in exciting new surruner 

shades, in S-M-L. red, blue, olive. 8.95 

QUAD SLACKS 

Sliln-line slacks with that smooth, tapered look. 

Extension waistband with distinctive side but

ton t8.bs for no-belt comfort; pleatless styling. 

Tailored with the kind of finesse that makes 

them look twice the price. 6.95 

The selection of the summer is now at Dom's Ltd! 

Choose from handsome plaids, stripes and solid colors. 

A great variety of styles to make- those summer after

noons at MacKenzie perfect pleasure. 4.95 

,c::?tzj 
".OLAI\t DIGGERS'' 4.95 and 5.95 Cushioned White 

SOCJCS ............ --.... 60c to 1.50 
White Sneaken Sizes 1 to 11 4.95 

2420 BROADWAY BILL & JEAN NEEL 
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Missionary Lectures 
To Help Work In Laos 

Dr. Thomas A. Dooley, medical nel to undeveloped areas. 
missionary to Laos, will lecture in Tickets to the lecture will be Sl 
the Municipal Auditorium at 7 :30 and all proceeds will go to further 
p .m., May 17. his work in Laos. 

Dr. Dooley's appca.rance will be The United Church Women and 
in the interest of MEDICO. one of the World Friendship Group, an in
the organizations he helped found. ter-dcnominational organization of 
7he Medical International Cooper- high school girls, are working to
ation's purpose is to bring the gether to sponsor Dr. Dooley's ap
bencfi ts or trained medical person- pearance. 

(Author of " I Waaa Teen.age Dwarf1
1

11TM Man11 
Lov.1 of Do/M Gilli&" , el<:.) 

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: No. 1 

BummP.r \'O.cntion is just around the corner, and naturally all of 
you a.re going to Europe. Perhaps I can offer a handy tip or 
two. (I must coufe!:'S I have never been to Europe myself, but 
I eat a lot of Scotch broth and French dressing, so I am not 
enti rely witho1;1t qunlification.) 

First let me B.'ly that no trip to Europe is complete without 
a visit to England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, France, Germany, 
Sp:iin. Portugal, Italy, Lichtenstein, Ilolland, Belgium. Switzer~ 
land, Luxembourg, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Po
land, Czechoslovakia, I.at.via, Lithuania, Estonia, Russia, 
Greece, Yugoslavia, Albania, Crete, Sardinia, Sicily, Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Lapland, and Andorra. 

Let us take up these countries in order. First, England. 
The capital of England is London-or Liverpool, as it is 

sometimes called. There are many interesting things to see in 
London-chiefty, tbe cbanging of tbe guards. Tbe guards are 
chiloged daily. The old ones are thrown away. 

Another "must" while in London is a visit to Buckingham 
Palace. Frequently in the afternoons Her Majesty the Queen 
eomes out on the balcony of the palace and waves to her loyal 
oubjeets below. The loyal subjects wave back at the Queen. 
However, they only continue to wave as long as Her Majesty 
is waving. Thia of course is th~ origin of wave lengths from which 
we h&ve derived numerous benefits including radio, t.elevision 
and the A&P Gypsies. 

Be sure also when you are in London to visit the palace of 
the Duke of Marlborough. Jlforlborcrugh is spelled Morlborcrugh, 
but pronounced MorlbOf"o. English opelling is very quaint but 
terribly disorganized. The 1ate George Bernard Shaw, author of 
J o'• Boya, fought all his life to simplify English spelling. He 
once asked a friend, "What does g·h--o-t-i spell?" The friend 
pondered a bit and replied, "Goatee." Shaw sniggered. "Pshaw/' 
oaid Shaw. "G-h-o-t-i does not spell goatee. It spells jilh. Gh. 
as in enough, o as in women, ti as in motion." 

It must be remembered, however, that Shaw was a vegetarian 
-which, all in al.1 1 was probably a good thing. A.a Disraeli once 
remurked to Guy Fa.wkes, "If Shaw were not a vegetarian, no 
lamb chop in London would be safe." 

But I digress. We were speaking of the palace of the Duke of 
Marlborough-or Marlboro, as it is called in the United States. 
I t is called Marlboro by every smoker who knows flavor did 
not go out when filters came in. Be sure you are well supplied 
with Mnrlboros when you make your trip abroad. After a long, 
tiring day of sightseeing, there is nothing so welcome as a 6.ne, 
flavorful Marlboro and a. foot bath with hot Epsom salts. 

Epsom salts can be obtained in England at Epsom Downs. 
Kensington salta can be obtained nt Kensington Gardens, Al
bert salts can be obtained at Albert Hall, Hyde salts can be 
obtained at Hyde Park, and the crown jewels can be obtained 
at the Tower of London. 

Well sir, now you know all you need to know about England. 
Next week we will visit the Land of the Midnight Sun-France. 

CitOOl.1•&8hl-

* * * 
And 11ou alto know all 11ou need to know about •mokln#: 
Marlboro, ifrou wan t the. but of the fi lter eio«rd tea-PhiUg 
Morrit ii 11ou WCJnf fhe but of tile unfiltered cigarettes •• 

KAPPA SIGMA PRESIDENT AT TECH 
•.. Dean AIJen (1.) and Pete Baker ( r .) talk shop with Jam es 

J\<ans, international president of K appa Slgs 

International Kappa Sig Prexy 

Honored By Banquet At Tech 
James D. Ivins, international 

president of Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity, was honored by ac· 
tive members, pledges and alumni 
at a banquet Wednesday evening 
in the Tech Union Ballroom. 

"Fraternities are claiming spe· 

pressure because the staffs are 
not large enough nor is there 
time enough to be patient with 
the margin student. Titis places 
more responsibility on the student 
to make his grades.'' 

A closed reception at the lodge 
followed the banquet. 

cial privileges in the sphere of ·------------

university life. I vins said in his Children's Drive 
address. In order to justify these 
privileges they must accept res· Begins Monday 
ponsibility that goes with them." 

A 1935 graduate of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Ivins says that 
he feels the greatest change in 
college life is the increase in en· 
rollment. 

"The college has to app1y more 

Circle K is fostering n. nun
mage collection for the Under
prh•ileged Children's l\lilk Fund 

from Monday to Saturday. 
Students are asked to con· 

t ribut.e rwwnage in the barrels 
placed in the residence halls 
nnd the Student Union. Wash Climaxes 

C~ncer Drive Steel Pipe 
Tech April has been designated as the V isi ls 

month to fight cancer. The primary 
purpose of the American Cancer 
Society is to help provide funds for 
research against cancer. 

The steelmobile, t he only stain· 
less steel drainage pipe on wheels, 
Will be on the Tech campus Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Inside the flexible metal struc· 
tures. The main emphasis is placed 
on corrugated metal pipe .... 

"All engineering students, grad· 
uate students and faculty members 
are urged to see the steelmobile," 
announced George E. Shafer, for· 

I. E. Wins 1st; 

Petroleum 2nd 
Winners or Tech's 28th aJUtU&' 

Science and Engineering Sh.cm 
have been announced With Indus
trial Engineering winning top place 
in the department.al awards. 

For Winning three years, the in· 
dustrial engineers will keep th< 
traveling trophy. 

Second place went to petroleurr 
engineering and third to architec· 
ture and applied arts. 

In individual exhibits field, "The 
Fascinating Oil Business" wor 
first place ror petroleum engineer 
ing. Second place went to agricul 
ture engineering for "Automatic 
Livestock Feeder." 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30e Per Line 

at 

Q. C. BOWL 
For Reservations 

7301 College SH 4-84!1 

TECH-ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 
*FOR SALE 
Mu1t 11e\l 19M Ford Fa.irlane 600---Factor 
&lr, power steertnTg a.nd- brak", wbtt.t 
Walil, radio, he&ttt. 1613-A lotl:I ro 3-3396. 

Site u lone Twr:, 122.50. BR 7·2128. 

Siu it2 wbJte dinner Jacket, Atter •I 
brand. reuonablY p!'lced.. Ed ChlHL! 
PO 2--2938 or SH t·2M1. 

J.951 Travellte boUMI trailer, 4l Jr. 8 n... t w 
bedf'OOm, B. J, 5 Ja.men.clue, Ac&eJ 
Mobil Home, 2311 Auburn. 

* Lost & Found 
LOST: Po.t Slide RUie with tbe namt 
ltnrlQue A.rape on Ibo cue. '5 reward to• 
llA return. Cont&ct Ya.maadu. Ubal, 121.l 
20th st. 

This month is,Tech's opportunity 
to assist in this fight against can· 
c~er. Climaxing this drive will be a 
car wash sponsored by Kappa Sig· 
ma fraternity on Saturday. The 
car wash will take place at Law· 
son·Morgan Texaco Station, loca· 
ted at 420 North College and will 
be from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The charge for the oar wash is 
$1.50 per car and all profits are 
going to the American Cancer So
ciety. 

mer vice president of engineering PMt SUdo rule, name on cue. 0en.1 
for Armco Drainage & Metal Prod- Lltuley, 2303 13th, PO 2--8213. 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
I 212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gr8"n Stomps 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

W igs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-8dwy. PO 3-2388 

ucts, Inc. 
;===========::;I~!\~-:, ;~ t~. ~ 

ouered. PAT Ridge, nus 17th. 

STAY YOUNG, 
STAY TRIM ••. BOWL! 

Youn~ ladies with an eye 
for trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
an eye for bowling . . . 
here, where facilities are 
best ! You'll like i t here. 

322 North College 
NORTH COLLEGE 

LANES 
PO 2-0526 

*FOR RENT 
'"Wh&l"• wnmg with thoee lovltly chlldTen, 
you'll beer 'lha.t time and time again thl 
1ummer from :rour 11etAhor11 If :rou ll10\. 
Into 2208 A 17th. The almo.t prrfec:t .um 
mer home, wit.bin 10ber din.nee of Ted 
hot &nd cold running wat.er, a T"OOt, a 
conditioned, di.poaaJ, luge back :rar 
wtt.h three f0ldt11b and ant. and man 
other extra• too wonderful to meutlon. St' 
tor yourself, open hou1e every hour o 
tho d-.y. 2208 17th "A."'. 

L UXURY & ECONOMY 

Under New Ma.nacement 

'"• a" now otrer1ng a. new 2·bed· 
room &pt.I. centrally loca.ted 011 34th 
St. foir '86 and up. 1'.am.lture and 
carpet 11 a.vallahte al olligbll.Y hleh
er ra.tee Apply A.pt. 47. P:tua 
A(lta .. 2102 3Ub St. SH 7·174.9. 

Wiil tea.ae 8 bedftlOm fUrnlllltd boUM I 
4. or 5 re1POn1Lble g1119, reduced. rent dw 
Ing summer. SW 9·5762. 

Private rarap IHdroom wtlh abower. Cl<* 
to T9cb. 2:115 17lh, bo11 Olll1. 

Nice pr1vai. ape.rtmut for one or two pe· 
.ona. B~ pa.Id. f &O. Pntty Jard. U H z&t 
SW 5·3209 

*PERSONAL 
DnM malcin.C Md &Jtmat.lou, 00\W'lld tMll 
a.n4bul.t.ooL A.ll WWk~8J 9' 

'------------' P<>bltmm' ool)'. PO 6'-TOll. 
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